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FIELD; MASS AT RALSTON

German Laadwehx Verein to Hold
Three Dayi' Celebration Here.

OLD S0LDIEK3 FEOM ALL OVER

Veterans ol h Orrnii Anay Hld
Tli! AbhI Irulsm la OmU

Jfe 'Satardar, laaf
4 Monday.

Bishop Prannell has rm.iitd permission
for the celebration of a giant "field nui"
in the open air at Ralaton during the time
of the grand meeting In Omaha for three
dar of the Landwehr Verein. It It eald
that this 1e the flret time permission has
been granted In thla country for the hold-
ing of thla num

A large temporary altar la being erected
at Ralston, where the mass will be said at
10:30 Sunday morning, with Father Blnne
at celebrant. A male chorus will render
the irruslo. the singers being from the
choirs of St Joseph and St Mary Magda-
lene churches. , During the progress of the
mass the altar will be guarded by GOO armed
old soldiers In uniform. Father Sinn will
speak at the service.

Old soldiers of the Oermaa empire will
hold a three days' meeting In Omaha, with
headquarters at Washington hall and the
out-do- part of the celebration at Ralston.
The veterans will begin to arrive Saturday,
when the session opens and continues Sun-
day and Monday, Sunday the principal
celebration will be at Ralston and Monday
there will be a monster parade In Omaha
with all the old soldiers who can walk In
uniform. Local Oerman societies will also
Join In the parade.

The Nebraska organisation Is composed
of twenty-fou- r different companies of the
Landwehr Verein, - and .It Is expected the
meeting will tiling 6.000 people to Omaha
for Sunday and Monday. Large delegations
wilt come from 'York, Grand Island, Papll-llo- n,

Millard, North Bend, Columbus, Hum-
phrey, Dodge ; and some from Iowa and
Kansas towns, - Scattering members are
expeoted from alV over the country, the
president of the society coming from New
York.. . ' '

Big' Boosters
Are Lining Up

More 'Heads of the Leading Business
Houses Will Make the

. . -. Trip.

On the trip scheduled for October 25 to
2S by .the Commercial club trade excursion
committee many of the heads of Omaha
bouses will be In evidence. Notable among
them will be W. 8, Wright, known aa the
"father of trade excursions."

It is the fixed determination of the com-
mittee to make this trip through north-
eastern Nebraska a record-break- er in the
matter of representation. Kven . though
more heads of houses go from Omaha on
these trips than la ordinarily the ease in
other cities, some of the excursions have
been so strenuous that .the younger men
of the business institutions have been sent
to do the missionary work and sustain the
boosting spirit " The next trip Is a short
one, taking only four days, and this fact
will serve to attract more of the managing
heads of Omaha business. A goodly. num-
ber of men is already listed for the trip,
and many advertising stunts are being

' 'worked up. ' '
f

Freight bills have Just reached the Com-
mercial club Tor the first consignment of
bells to be distributed on the October ex-
cursion. When alt 'the bells are on the
train ready for the trip there will be two
tons of them. This means that 6,000 of the
"ring for Omaha" bells are to be given
away to the boys and girls and the grown
folks each day of the trip. No one Is to
be' overlooked, especially among the Juve-
nile population.

OMAHA DELEGATES TO THE
CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Commerckat Club and the City Will
Send Some Hnatllna; Rep.

H
resentatfres.

Three hustling representatives of the
Omaha Commercial club are now under
consideration' to put the club In evidence
at the great National Conservation con-
gress to be held In 8t, Paul, Minn.. Sep-
tember S to 9, Inclusive. The agricultural
oommlttee, of fo club will select the men
to go to St. Paul and wants to hear from
good men ready to go. Besides the club
delegates Mayor Dahlman la entitled to
name five' delegates and he Is expected to
pick good "Hve ones" who will pay their
own expenses and tell the other delegates
some of the good points of Omaha and
tributary territory. '

Not a minute should be lost when a child
shows symptoms of crouc Chamharlain-- .

Cough Remedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cougn appears, will prevent the attack
Sold by all dealers., .

BIG CEREMONY TO ATTEND
. SYNAGOGUE DEDICATION

Carutaat of iKew Beth Hesaeaiea
Haarodat" Iraatodt lia.day Afteraooaw

Invitations haw Just been Issued for the' ceremony ; cornerstone laying of the
Both Hamedisii Hagodal synagogue at
Nineteenth and Burt streets Sunday after
noon at 1:30 o'clock. A number of promj
nent speakers will have a part on the pro-
gram of speechmaklng and ohoral singing
by the Junior Zloo chorus will be carried
out " .!....,..,.

A hlotery ' of the - oongregation wlU be
told by I Harris.. Mayer Dahlman Is to
vmake the address of welcome and several

will speak.

lclerate fchoetla
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King' New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. Mo and 11.00. For sale by
ileatou Drug Co. .. . .

BURGLAR ROBS NEIGHBORHOOD

Br LoattlBW a Tailor taol Thief
Brlass Mlsfartaae ta Maay Cere-- f

al Dsaaeers aa. West Side.
A number of persons living In the neigh

borhood of 71 - Leavenworth street are
bemoaning the loss of their Sunday trous
ers, coats and other articles of wearing
apparel, as the result of a burglary at the
tailor shop of that address Wednesday
n'ght The shop Is oouduoted by William
Thompson, The burglar gained entrance
through a rear transom, and In skillful
fashion rifled the establishment The loot
probably reached a value of over $100.

Wata Merit Wlaa.
When the medicine you take cures your

disesae, tones up your system and makes
you feel better,, stranger and more vigor
ous than before. That Is what Foley Kid
ney Fills do for you. In all eases of back
son, headache, nervousness, loss of ap-
petite, sleepleeanees and general weakness
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A Great Sale of Mill Ends

All Wool Press Goods
WORTH FXOX 75c to $1.00 YARD, at 39c YARD

Broadcloth, Victoria suitings, novelty suitings, fancy
"worsteds, serges, henriettas, panamas, etc from 40 to 54-inc- h

materials. .

A great opportunity for children's and missess' school
dresses, women's skirts, jackets and suits. The lengths
run from 3 to 10 yards enough of one kind ftf
for every purpose worth 89c to $1.25 yard; fJIJ
Friday, on bargain square at, yard. :

A SPECIAL SALE OF NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

A Jobber closed out to us at our own price several cases of all wool
36-nc- h dress goods panamas, fancy serges, Tellings, novelty suit-

ings, etc. some B0 and 64 Inches wide Ofta h A
many worth 76c yard bargain square titlC" AJC
at, yard,...,

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF THOSE SAMPLE PIECES

HIGH CLASS WARP SILKS
Sample warps, manufactured expressly for the finest silk

neckwear. .These silks can be used to good advantage
for petticoats, trimmings, millinery, jacket and
coat linings, fancy work and makers of neck- - jjfi
wear worth $1 to $1.50 a yard at, yard. . . .

All silk crepe de chine, In the full regular width, all colors

89c all silk satins, rnessallnes, cashmere de sole, etc. bar- - Tftg
gain square-a- t, yard

For Friday Only 1.60 all silk satin messallne In street CI fjfl
and evening shades at. yard . ;

R.emnant Bargains in Basement
Fancy striped, checked and figured mercerized waistings

the light weight for fall wear-li- ght and med- - A
ium colored grounds extremely new 25c ijavalues in waist lengths at, yard. ...... . . . . .".

Bright Scotch plaids, woven
fabric for children's dresses,
etc. special table

at, yard. .......
18c and 20c are the

values of these .42
and 46-in- ch bleached
pillow tubings 1A.

it, yard. . J.UV

10c

36
wide
yard. ....

outing flannels,
styles, plain pink, blue,

white
better outing

JiC5

Bleached muslins
bleached cam-

brics

:.6ic

Mercerized
yard-l- ong

lengths

Fancy double fleeced flannels kimonos, dressing sacques, waists
children's new, pretty Persian chantecler designs,

novelty checks a beautiful blending of colors.
would be fabrics yard....

Remnants Embroideries and Laces
18-in- ch fine nainsook and cambrie'embroidered flouncinga,

skirtings; also corset coyer widths many worth Ifi.35c yard at, yard.,; . .

Fine French and ", German
Val. laces "and ' insertions,
linen torchons, platt Vals, a J
and fancy wash' laces ajoC
many worth 7 ft c, at . .

2 Nets, large
size .25c

The new light and
dark
gray, red, and cream. No

flannel 01made on sale Q
yard

and
soft

all inches
at,

at,

cotton
broadcloths, made to
sell at 18c

' C',
at, yard.

for
ana wear

and trlpes
16c low price for these new at,

of

yd.

........ ......
Remnants and sample piecp3

allover laces, various kinds
y2 to 1 yard in ' 4

each piece, at, each. . . 1VL

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN HAIR GOODS-Sec- ond Floor

Eeal Hair extra

10c

Cluster Puffs, $5.00 valuees,
at ...,....$2.48

. NEXT SATURDAY is the BIG SALE of FANCf LINENS

Hundreds or hand-dra- n lunch cloths, luncheon sets, lace
piano scarfs and exquisite center pieces and ff QQ
scarfs worth as high as $4.50 each, will go at. . . vJLw(j

NEXT SATURDAY IS THE BIG SALE BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

A special purchase of boys' fall weight suits that are just the
thing fo rearly fall wear. You can buy your boys' outfit Saturday for
very little money.

SEPTEMBER SALE OF BLANKETS
You will save money on your blankets if you will

buy them now at Brandeis Stores. We devote a large
space to the display of blankets and comforters and:
carry an immense stock. We continually take ad-

vantage of market conditions and buy great quantities
at less than regular figures. We offer the most amaz-
ing specials for our September sale. ,

BRANDEIS STORES CLOSE AT 6 P. II.
Except Saturdays at 10 P. M.

BRANDEIS STORES-Om-aha

state mm $
LINCOLN ROUND TRIP

September SUi fo OUi

REGULAR SERVICE

S:2:50 A. M. 8:25 A. M. 1:25 P. M.-3- :30 P. M.
r e Makes BTo Intermediate Stops.

SPECIAL SERVICE
September 6, 7 and 8

Leaves Omaha 7;45 A. M. Leaves Lincoln 7:30 P. M.

?P For further information call at City Office
14TH AND FARHAM STS.
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BARGAIN FRIDAY
Our bargain extras hoM out btK Indurments to those who enjoy

taming m dollar to good advantage. We offer extremely low prices on
goods that are wanted and needed for immediate and fall use. Our
main aisles will also have big bargain specials that don't get mention
here. Vou'O do well to shop at Ilennett's Friday.

Knitted Silk Bedroom Slippers
soft mercerised

silk fold
compactly suit

' rmiDAT EXTRA BMPPBKa Values
tl 60 four leather three-stra- p slippers; kid slip-
pers, one strap, Cuban heel medium toe; vlcl kid slippers, one strap,

heel wide toe: vlcl kid lace rubber heel and plain 1 10
toe, for old ladles Friday for 1.1

PRKPARK TUB RAINY DAY

Buy a Raincoat While They are Cheap
' Entire Stock of Women's Raincoats Down

to One Price for a Day"s Helling. t i
They are Raincoats but are really suitable for days as well.

Mostly Priestley Cravenettes. in tan and grey shades: also silk rub
berized coats, and weather auto coats, and serul- -
fltted garments, highly desirable styles. The regular
prices were $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00. Take any one
of Friday, at

J t JjI?KN AND AMAZING BARGAINS
Values to $20.00. Just the kind of a suit for fall wear. Heavy

enough for cool days. They are stylish coat suit models with pleated
SKirts in colors, blues, rose, pinks,
etc.; etc. $10.00 Suits, $12.00 Suits, $15.00
Suits, $20.00 Suits, now

LINEN AUTOMOBILE COATS TO TOO
The last of the season's purchases, about 25 in all, radically reduced

now. They ' are heavy all linen coats for motorlnz or street vaar.
ine materials alone in are worth more than
price of the garments. Any coat formerly to
$16.00, now ; . .

WRITE LINGERIE WAISTS A
"dandy" bargain; a big lot of
broken lines of all up to

to be cleared Friday, at,
each 59

LAWN KIMONOS Light and
dark, values to 75c, for ..30

AVASH. .. PETTICOATS ging-
ham, values to 65c, for . .30

Z3T TaOl BASEMSHT
Lunch folding, canvas cov-

ered, 25c sixes for lOo
Wash Tubs, galvanised Iron, extra

heavy, $1.3 kind' for 9So
Screen - Doors, 20 left, painted or

oak finish, 60o '

Sad Irons, Mrs. Pott's pattern, S

pieces, per set 79o
Carpet Beaters, heavy wire, at,

each So
Combination Hangers for skirt and

coat, 18c kind, for lOo
Fry Pans, heavy blue enamel Iron,

ito for 35c

11.85

Teas

Tea,

Lima Beans with..........
large ...2oo

--r

a
with collapsible

case, have a soft,
sole;

large pon;
red, cadet DA.

11.10 value

Onr"
Low r

best

kind,

sstlne

Br. Roberta Rinehart.

and
and nurse

fast
at

year
to

59

THE

Trait Jars, best
dozen

dosen
dosen 91.1S

Trait Jars, with
lined caps, dosen

red, extra
dozen

Caps Jars,
Jelly top, pint

Bize, dozen

A

The
Man In Lower Man

A that
the the very A

. , . . .

36 inch
. cent best 9-- 4

cent at
5 59

,

with 68 incn ' red
fast cent 50c

at at. for
. 5 33 9

Best
per 30c

Capitol
lb. package for .... 24c

Ideal
per. ... .... .iiiic

Excelsior
per sack

and 50
F.

Eng-
lish and

8c
at, Ho

Same the 68c val-
ues, at, pound . .48c

Tea Sittings, pack-
age, for .....12c

Capitol
lb. can lor ...
and t stamps.

with
ohlcken, can

can .20c
Cut

can .
and 10 stamps.

Capitol Baking Powder,
tt-l- b. can for 18c

10 stamps.
two

j

For boudoir or car,
slipper counter to

up into also
flexible turned llnlns; and

innersole end silk pom
brown, and

black; regular fljC
Friday

KOT7BX
to $2.00, styles vlcl

and
Cuban and oxford,

FOR

is

called clear

heavy proof loose
all

them
REPP SUITS

tans, cadet,

them

waists
$1.25

Of

choice

Mary

pound

B.

pound

Pepper
hi

Hulled Beans,

leather
colors,

bronte.

patent

Boxes,

MOUSE DRESSES Light
prints stripe

color tastefully
up, clearing $1.00

CHILIV'S Pretty lit-
tle Wash Dresses, 2 to 6
sizes, values $1.25,'
at, each

Bargain Friday Extras- -

OJt TKIBD TX.OO
Preserving Supplies:

Xoonomy jar on
the market: Pints, per 7So
Quarts, per 96o
Vi Gallon, per

Mason complete
porcelain 49 o

Banner Jar Blngs,
heavy, 8 Sao

for Kason per dos. SOe
Tnmblers, tin H

18a

GREAT NEW NOVEL

at
Author of Circular

Ten, When a Marries
Stirring Detective Story a thrilling episode holds

reader's interest from beginning.
$1.50 .bock.fpr , ,

$2.95

$2.95

ThcSWindow the White Cat
tbvCas,vThe

MUSLINS PILLOWCASES SHEETS
Unbleached' Of durable material, Bleached, strong ser--

heavlest; 7 42x36 inch, vlceable Sheets,
graoe, at 14 kind, worth 75c, for

CENTS lOVa CENTS CENTS

TOWELLING TABLE DAMASK TOWELS
Bleached Crash Unbleached Huck,

edges, 7 wide, quality, borders, always
quality, Friday, yard 12 c each,

CENTS CENTS CENTS

I Week Grocery 'rfSlJfi&
Bennett's Coffee,

pound
Bennett's Coffee,

Bennett's Coffee,

Bennett's
Flour, ..

stamps.
I Japan, Oo-

long, Gunpowuer,
BreakJuMt Cey-

lon values,

kinds, ...
pound

Bennett's
...10c

......16c
chick-

en,
Monarch Asparagus,

for

and
Noodles, packages,

sleeping;

styles,
fabrics, made

DRESSES

clearing,

Heavy

Marshall' Kippered Her
ring, can 20c

and 10 stamps.
Sterling Oloss Starch, S

lb. packages for....80o
Cider Vinegar, Queen

brand, quart bottle. 25c
and 20 stamps.

B.W.X. Kubbard Baaash,
16c can for 10c

Snlder's Pork and Beans,
large can 2uc

and 20 stamps.
Cheese, full cream, per

pound 25c
and 10 stamps.

Chicken Food, lb. ...3c
Peanut Butter, two jars

for 20c
and 10 stamps.

Seeded Raisins, pound
package, for ..'..12 Ho

and 10 stamps.
Salad Dressing, Yacht

Club, tor 45c
and 20 stamps.

Diamond Crystal Sail,
14 lb. sack 20c

Small Sweet Pickles, per
quart 5c

and 10 stamps.
Small Sour Pickles, per

dozen 5c
for .'. 10c Ivory Soap, six cakes,

and 10, stamps. I for 25c

r

the

GO

the

Wiggle Stick Bluing. 3
ior 2oo

and 10 stamps.
Bennett's Capltot Ex-

tract, bottle 18o
and 20 stamps.

Cornmeal. 10 lb. sack 18o
K. C. Flakes, three pack-

ages, for 2 do
and 10 stamps.

Hartley's Jelly Marmal-
ade, Jar 20c

Galllard's Olive Oil, per
bottle 24o

and 20 stamps.
Old Mission Ripe Olives,

per can 26c
Polk's Tomato Soup, four

cans Sor 25c
Imperial Grape Juice, at

pint 20c
Snlder's Cocktail Sauce,

for 25c
and 10 stamps.

Tea Garden Preserves,
40c Jars for 80a

8. W. C. Table Syrup.
per can 12o

and 10 stamps.
Bennett's Bargain Soap,

nine bars for 2 So
Blue Borax Starch, three

packages for 26c
Cocoa Bars, freh and

crisp, per pound ..12c

Removal Notice

The ILLINOIS CENTRAL PASSENGER
AND TICKET OFFICE has been moved to
4C9 South i6th Street, City National Bank

. Building.
For tickets and information call at the new

location.

SAMUEL NORTH,
! District Passenger Agent.

98c

End Sale

10

i

9

wm3

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN THROUGH THE MEDIUM OF

A;Bee Want Act

Friday is mim D
STORE

OPEN

UNTIL
6 P. M.

HAV vlS
THS RELIABLE STORJC

STORE

In Our Famous Domestic Room
20,000 yards of the finest Milt Ends, from all the leading

mills in America: Prints, Ginghruns, Outing Flannels,
Flannelettes, Percales, Poplins, Pongees, Batiste, Or-

gandies, Shaker Flannel, etc., will be divided in five lots
' according to value ..... .5c 8Va 10o tSC

AT 0:ifU A. M.
Short Lengths of all kinds of

Wash Goods, worth up to
16 cents a yard, at, per
yard

,

$1.00 Fancy Confer Pieces 49c
A beautiful line of 24 and 30-inc-h Center Pieces nnd Tnblo

Covers, also 50-inc- h Scarfs, ctnboidered fancy designs,
with lace and insertion edge, regular $1.00 values; sale
Friday, ' choice . , '. 49(1

sag n

$10 IB Hofion Day in the Domestic Room
Gold-Ey- e Needles, paper.
Papers of Pins, paper . . .
Cotton Tapes, roll.
Laces and Embroideries, yd.

85c Pad Hose Supporters . . .

85c Mirrors, each

1c

Remnants of Linens,

Toweling, Sheetings,
Muslins, etc,

6,000 remnants of all kinds of
Crash and Toweling, at one-ha- lf

price. ,

6,000 yards of air knda of Mus-
lins, Sheetings, etc., at very
low prices.

Remnants of German Mercer-
ized Linen at, a yard. .35

Remnants of Kenfew Table
Linen-at- , a yard. .... .38

Remnants of 76c Table Linen
at, a yard 48

Remnants of $1.00 Table Linen
at, a yard G5

Remnants of Vool
Dress Goods

Worth up to $2.00 a yard at,
a yaru, owe, wc, owe, xac, ivc
and 15

d en a Yard Wid$

0 itJU HdUI Gil Guirantiid
$1.25 Black' Taffeta, oil boiled.

36 Inch wide, yard 850
See the Mew Persian Silks for

Waists and Dresses.
ROOM

In all big'
values

Friday Specials
IN THE ROOM

Heatherbloom Underskirts, regu-

lar $1.60 at 05t
Wash Dresses, $1.60

to close, at 05
White Wash Skirts to $2.60 val-

ues, choice 050
Women's Wash values to

75c, choice 250
Pretty Silk Dresses, great values

at just il left, at,
choice

Black Wool Capes, worth to $6.00,

$1.60 at QOt

J0 cent Rips Olives, at,
per can 20o

85 bottles Lea & Ferrln's Saucs.
per bottle 26o

25 bottles Pure Fruit Jams ..20o
pound package On Time Starch,

, for a
10 pound Wheat Graham ,...15c
Domestic package ...... 60
S pound can

for 1&

Quart bottles Duffy's Grape Juice,
for 6o

Pint bottles Cherries 40c
Orape Nuts, per package lOo

Toasted Klca Flakes , ,7Vio
Tea Slftlngs, pound l&o
Mixed Tea worth 60 cents pound, at.

only

2:SO
Remnants High

grade Wash Goods Cot-
ton worth
yard, price

Pearl Buttons,
Safety Pins, card. .

English Pins, paper
Linen Thread, spool

'
,

6 P. M.

AT P. M.
All the of

and
up to 60c

go at one 1Q

in

.

.

.

6c
6c
6c
5c

?:::.9ip

35c Shopping Bags 100
85c Hair Ilruahea, . . . .' . 1Q

' --v

Seven Big Special Bar-

gains Friday

In Our (leu Drapery

Department on
!

Third Floor

Lace Curtains Worth $3.50, SO

odd pairs in the lot to close
t, pair $1.08

Worth $3.00 Pair,
choice Friday,

Curtains Worth $2.00 Pair,
pair, . . ,

Odd Curtains that Sold to $4.00
Pair, to close In two
lots, each.... 750 and 150

Rope Poitiers, soiled,
values to $6.00, t...$1.50

Odd Portieres, each 080
Table slightly soiled

each 100

Black Taffeta $1,00
Gold an silk,

36 inches wide, $1 value.
White Jap Silk, 20 Inches wide,

yard

SILKS, Worth to $1.25, IN THE DOMESTIC 35c "
Good wanted weaveo and colors; assortment

of matchless for selection.

DOMESTIC
OUTER GARMENT SECTION

values,
Children's

values,

Waists,

$12.60,
$5.00

Friday $3.08
Wrappers, Friday,

California

cent

cent

sack
Macaroni,

California Blackberries,

Marschlnp

Kellogg's

5R

OPEN

7Hc

Goods,

on

One

at.

Curtains
pair... $1.40

Friday, choice, .080
Friday,

slightly

Covers,
at, ..............

Pongee Cloth,, oil
.600

lengths

Friday Specials' i

IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM
FURNISHING GOODS SECTION

Samples and broken lines at far
below actual worth. ;. .

Men'a Fleeced Underwear,, In ell
sizes, 75c garment values. 'shlrts
or drawers, Friday, at .300Men's Wool Undershirts or Draw,
ers, values to $1.60 garmfcnt,
Blightly soiled, at 490Ladles'" Coat Sweaters, in white
or gray, regular $1.25 values,
Friday, at 9

Men's and Boys' Negligee f1'
with or without collars, vai'fl if"x
$1.50, at ......250 nd40Men'a Night Gowns, Muslin or
Outing Flannel, '

' $1.00 values,
400

Friday Savings in Grocery Department
Golden Santos Coffee, pound 16c
Best Soda Crackers, pound ...... 7 He
Best Crisp Ginger Snaps, pound TVfce
Larue Line of assorted Cookies at,per pound , , ,10e
Bulk Pea Nut Butter, pound 1 So

Ons dosen Cucumbers 10c
One dosen Green Peppers ....... 10a
H buHhel basket Green Peppers 4 0a
S heads Cabbage for ........... .loo
1 stalks Fresh Celery for ........ lOo
4 bunches Ueetn, for ............. 60
4 bunches Carrots for 1..60
5 Bunches Parsley for , ,,60
Colorado Rocky Ford Melons,' st,

each 5c and 7 Ho
2 baking Squash 1....60Egg Plants, at 6c and 7 Ho
Sweet Potatoes, pound . .60

porqutTRY MYDEN'S FIRST

sm wm
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ILfl Fd D O IL
THE STATE'S 0C9T. PRODUCTS

WRIGHT DROS. AEROPLANE
IN DAILY FLIGHTS

LOMBARD SYMPHONY DAM D
AND OPERA CONCERT COMPANY

CHEAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS
DASC D ALL FIR E WORKS
NIGHT RACES 'VAUDEVILLE
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